CHROMOSOME NUMBERS OF SOME OF THE CACTACEAE PALMER STOCKWELL (WITH SEVENTEEN FIGURE S)
Continuing his interest in the cacti (8), the writer has begun a cytological investigation of them, believing that studies of the chromosome numbers of this group might aid in the solution of its taxonomic problems. This paper is a report of preliminary findings in this direction.
Root tips of available species were fixed in a chromo-aceticformalin mixture used in this laboratory. This formula is designated as CL9 and is as follows: SOLUTION The slides were stained with gentian violet, safranin, and orange G as described in a previous paper (7). With this procedure no particular difficulty was encountered in counting-the chomosomes. Eight species or forms of Opqxntia, one of the more primitive groups of the cacti, were examined. These plants of the flat-jointed, prickly pear type had been transplanted from their natural habitats and kept in cultivation for different periods of time varying from a few months to several years. Of the tribe Cereeae, a highly evolved group, nine species were investigated, most of them being greenhouse seedlings. 
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The numbers correspond to those of of root growth the hypocotyl begins to enlarge slightly ( fig. 3 A, SW) , and at this swelling appears a band of hairs, which doubtless serve as auxiliary organs to absorb water and minerals while the primary root is yet in its embryonic stages ( fig. 3 B, C, D, h ). These primary absorbing organs, together with the immediate production of chloro- 
